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Complete 0.2 ha = ma (2 marks)

Compare 2.5krn and 25000dm using the
following symbols: (, ) e3 = (2 marks)

Write in words 2041 (2 rnarks)

\Vhat is 3 of 0.488?
B

(2 marlcs)

Convert S00 United States dollars into
Rwanda francs if 5 United States dollars
2250frw. (2 marks)

fwo eggs take 5 minutes to boil in 2litres of
water. Howlong do three eggs take to boil in
the same 2 iitres of water? (heat suppiy is the
same) (2 marks)
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in the missins numbers (2 marks
2 4 5 I
5 26 65 101

lVhich of these numbers are notprime
numbers? 2,3,7,9, il, 15? (2 marks)

Calculate:0.0I35 x 0.03 (2 marks)

Am.an buys l00kg of beans and 90kg of of
peas. He pays a total sum of I2 200kw.
Calculate the cost of lkg of peas if lkg of
beans costs 50frw. (2 marks)

Write 2I in Roman nurnerals (2 marks)

Solve the eguation: 3(x - t) : x + 9 (Z marks)

The ium oatwo dil;L"ti"e evcn "ii*reri is
18.
(a). Find the two numbers (1 mark)

(b), Find the product of the two numbers
(I mark)

Simplify completely (2 rnarks)

I

I

I
I

i

I
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Anunberlsiner"iieffi
number is 1296, find the original nurnber.
(2 marks)

Arrange the following fractions in asce.nding
_763orcrer: G,;,,; (2 marks)

A car travels 40kn in SO minuGs witfrout
stopping. Vllhat distance d.oes the car travel in
lf hours? (Z marks)

A r1r* of moneywas divided b;twee" g boys
so that their shares are l500frw, 6000frw and
2000frw.. In what ratio is the money divided?
(2 marks)

If a minute hand of a clock makes 2
revolutions, how many revolutions does a
second hand make? (2 marks)

t8

rtre;,61TF;l* Aaco", tr ?s odoiffi-ila-triii -
seiling price is g0 000frw. CaIculate the
percentage profit. (2 marks)

Three *en*orti"g uit}re;;; *iu ""*pi[to'some work in ten days. in how many elays do
fivemen complete the sd.me work if tfrey au
work at the same rate? (Z marks)

A man f ants g0 000fr*; srffii;;;"i ;6p;;
year. After how long is the interest 450Cfrrrr?

C.tc"r"; a;l.n * ,s0s--l:-r6G"a;.
answer in g. (2 marks)

(2 marks)

Simptify completety:

(2 marks)

1;
72
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Z5 ,The density of aluminium is 2700icglm3 and
the density of water.is i O00kg/ms.Calculate
the relative density of alurninium. (2 marks)

2e Prom the figmre, calcuiate:

6cm

(a). The perimeter (1.5 rnarks)

(b) The area (i.5 marks)

ABCD i" a rq"ar.;h#;a;u oi" u""r, 20;-
long. Determine the area of the shaded part.
Qr = 3.14) (3 nrarks)

20cnr

27 In the figure below, line AC is parallel to line
DH. Determine the size of angles x, y and z
(3 marks)

28

l" The,length of a cubicai container is Z0cm.
Howmany litres of water does.the containe:
hold? (3 marks)

30 The following.re th.;g-;"i tfi;pii; *
prirnary six c1ass.

11, 12, 13, lI , lz,14,11, I2, 13, ll.
(a). Crolglg*lbe tabte betow (t mark)l.--ffir;-T-__.n;-=r-_--lffi=re
(b). \Mhat is the rnod.e age? (l ma::k)

c). Calculate the average age (I mark)
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Food

1200

House renl

The pie chart below strorius how John spent his monthly salary. He spent l000Rwf on water.

(a). Caiculate his monthly salary.

'elephonc

ronsport @). How much did ]ohn spend on each item?

Ttre figure below is of a rectangular block.

1Ocm

5cm

(a). Calculate it's:
(i). Total surface area (2 marks) (ii). Voiume (1 mark)

(b). Find the length of the side of a cube whose vclume is the same as of this rectangular block.
(2 marks)

(c). Calcutate the total surface area of the cube. (2 rnarks)

Each interior angle of a regular polygon is 150o.
(a). What is the size of each exterior angle of the polygon? (2 marks)

(b). How many sides does the polygon have? (2 marks)

(c). If the perimeter of the poiygon is B4cm, find the lerir;th of each side. (3 marks)

::*lI
ii

ir

il

li
rl

32
?0cm
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34 Tlre figure represents a cylindrical tank,wfiose ctoss section,area is 7.065m2.

f
I
t
I

I

+

(a). Calculate the radius of the cross section area" (n = 3.1,i)
(3 marks)

(b)" Catcutate the length of the
(4 maxks)

tank if tire volum.e is 14i30 dnrg

In a certain primary school, there are 300 pupils. The number of boys is 2 times the numher oi
girls. 16% of the boys play footbail *"d i of the girls play volleyhall,
(a). Find the number of:
(i). Boys in the school. (2 nrarks) (ii), Girls in the school. (2 marks)

(b). The nunrber of boys who play football.
(1 mark)

(1 :nark)(c). The number. o[ qirls w)ro play vollcy]:i:r11.

(d)" The percentage of pupils who play volleyball" (1 mark)

35

36 The figure below is of a cone.
Calculate:
(a). The curved surface area of the cone. (rr .= 3.14.)(4 nrarks)

(b). The volurne of the corre (3 rnarks)

fl.,*.rew i*:Mqj.E&!gg*:!!g*r-:ul+:a;4g1rg*g1r;r!rtj5-:r:gj*a
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fi:ff-ifiiX?l$;fl,Tlap-uncture and then travers another +bil*o-i* siilif,lii'Jsffiii-dr

r40

E5l
zg0
lllu
F
V'6' eo

(a).'liIlhat time does one

10om Ilcm
TIME IN HOURS

smali sguare represents o'the time axis (x-a:,<is)? (l nrark)

(b)' what distance dpes one small square represent on the *istance axis (y-axis)? (r rnark)

(c).lMhat distance has the car travelled at g:B0am?(l mark)

(d), At what time does the car have a puncture?(l mark)

(e). For how long does the car stop? (I mark)

(f)' caiculate the car's average speed for the whore journey" (z marks)
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